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North Carolina

Johnston County
DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS

FOR

BARNES LANDING SUBDIVISION

STEEL BRIDGE CROSSING, LLC, DECLARANT

Johnston County Registry

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that STEEL BRIDGE CROSSING, LLC as

owner, developer and Declarant does hereby agree with allpersons,finns and corporations
who hereafteracquire a lot from the above referenced subdivision (Barnes Landing

Subdivision)thatthe followingprotectivecovenants shallapply to alllotsconveyed out of

saidsubd.ivisionand saidrestrictionsshallrun with thepropertiesby whomever owned, which

covenants are as follows:

ARTICLE I

PURPOSE. The realproperty which is and shallbe held,transferred,sold and conveyed

subjecttotherestrictivecovenants setforthintheArticlesof thisDeclarationislocatedinthe

County of Johnston,Stateof North Carolina,and ismore particularlydescribedas follows:

Being allof Barnes Landing, Phase One, as shown on a platprepared by True Line

Surveying,P.C.,dated July 15,2020, and recorded inPlatBook 92,pages 214-215,

Johnston County Registry.

No propertyotherthan thatdescribedabove shallbe deemed subjectto the Declarationuntil

specificallymade subjecthereto.The Declarant may, from time to time,subjectadditional

realpropertytotherestrictivecovenants hereinsetforthby appropriatereferencehereto.

The realpropertysetforthabove issubjecttothecovenants hereindeclaredinorderto insure

the bestand most appropriateuse and development of each lot;toprotectthe owners of lots

againstsuch improper use of surrounding lotsas willdepreciatethe value of theirproperty;
to preserve,as far as feasible,the naturalbeauty of the property;to prevent the erection

thereon of poorly designed or proportioned structures,and structuresbuiltof improper or

unsuitablematerials;to obtain harmonious color schemes; to encourage and secure the

erectionof attractive,well designed and well-constructedhomes thereon,with appropriate
locationsthereofon lots;to secure and maintain proper setbacksfrom streetsand adequate
freespaces between structures;to encourage and secure well maintained homes and lotsfor

the maximum enjoyment and enhancement of the community; and in general to provide

adequatelyfora high qualityof improvement of saidproperty,and therebyenhance thevalues

of investmentsmade by purchasersof lotstherein.The term "singlefamily" as used herein

means personswho arerelatedby blood,adoption ormarriage or livingtogetherby not more

than two unrelatedadults.
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ARTICLE II

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE. An ArchitecturalCommittee shall be composed of

officersor appointeesof Declarant.At such time as SteelBridge Crossing,LLC isno longer

the owner of any lotsin the subdivision,a meeting of the Homeowners Associationmay be

calledby the residentsof the subdivision.At such meeting, the owners of each lotwillhave

one vote.A quorum consistingof representationby atleastfifty(50)percentof thelotowners

shallbe required.At such meeting,a majorityvote of thelotowners representedwillelectthe

new ArchitecturalCommittee. The restrictionson any lotinthesubdivisionmay be removed

or waived only by the writtenconsent,duly acknowledged and recorded,of the Declarantor

theirsuccessorsand of theArchitecturalCommittee.

ARTICLE III

LAND USE AND BUILDING TYPE. A buildingunitshallconsistof each lotspecifically

enumerated and set forthon the above referencemap. No Unit shallbe used except for

residentialpurposes and for single-familyhouses. No building shallbe erected,altered,

placed,or permittedto remain on any Unit otherthan a singledetached one-family dwelling,

except thateach Unit may also have in additionto the dwelling,an attachedprivategarage
and/orone utilityor accessorybuilding.Any utilityor accessorybuildingshallbe completely
locatedinthe rearportionof the lot,shallbe constructedof likematerialsand appearance as

thehome (same colorsidingand shingles),and shallbe kept ingood repair.No Unit shallbe

subdivided or boundary linesamended, except with the writtenconsent of the Declarantand

in compliance with the subdivisionregulationsof Johnston County. The grantorshereby

expresslyreservetothemselves,and theirsuccessorsand/orassignstherighttore-platone or

more Units shown on theplatof saidsubdivisioninordertocreatea modified buildingUnit.

ARTICLE IV

BUILDING DESIGN. In order to maintain architecturalbeauty in Barnes Landing
Subdivision and to guard againstthe erectionthereinof poorly designed or proportioned

structures,no building shallbe erected,altered,or permitted to remain on any Unit until

blueprintplans have been submitted for approval pursuant to the Development Agreement
and been accepted by the ArchitecturalComrnittee and approved in writingas to conformity
and harmony ofexternaldesignwith existingstructuresinthedevelopment, includingwithout

limitation,proposed exteriormaterialsand colors,impervious arearequired,setbacks,and as

to the locationof thebuildingwith respectto topography and finishedground elevationand

withintheboundaries of theUnit.
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ARTICLE V

DWELLING SIZE. Dwellings shallhave a minimum square footageof heated floorspace in

the finishedareaof the main structure,exclusiveof porches and garages of 1,500 square feet

fora 1,1 ½ or 2 storyresidence.

ARTICLE VI

STRUCTURES. Improvements on any Unit shallbe limited to a single,single-family,

residentialstructureand accessory building as herein provided. No residentialstructure,

which has a minimum area lessthan 1,500 square feetof heated area fora 1, 1 ½ or 2 story
residenceexclusiveof porches,basement, or garage,shallbe erectedor placed on any Unit.

All buildingsand structureserectedupon Units shallbe of new constructionand no building
or structures,otherthan detached single-familyhomes (notto exceed two storiesin height)
and one accessory buildingshallbe constructed. No structuresof a temporary character,

manufactured home, trailer,basement, tent,shack,garage,barn,or otherout-buildingshallbe

used on any portionof theUnit atany time as a residence,eithertemporarilyor permanently.
All houses shallbe "stickbuilt"upon each lotand no house shallbe moved onto any lot.

No metal structuresor buildingsshallbe permitted,includingbut notlimitedtometal carports,

canopies or garages.All accessorybuildingsmust conform to thesame architecturalstyleas

the residence locatedon the same lotand be approved by the Declarant.All playground

equipment and playhouses shallbe placed to the rear of the main dwelling structure.No

underground storagetanksareallowed.Allfuelorpropane tanksmust be placedabove ground
and the same willbe screened on threesidesby landscapingand/or a latticetype materialto

prevent view from the main roads.ArchitecturalCommittee approval is required for the

constructionof a pool. Pools may only be locatedintherearof thelot.Pools shallbe fenced

forsafetypurposes and the fencingmust also be approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee.

Pools requirea validbuildingpermit and are governed under thejurisdictionof Johnston

County, All pools must be code compliant.

ARTICLE VII

MATERIALS. Specificsidingand veneer stylesand colorsmust be approved. Foundations

and porches willbe permanent masonry brickor block with brickor stone veneer,or parged

masonry painteda colorapproved by the architecturalcontrolcommittee. All homes are to

be builtwith crawl space,or iflotpermits,slab,foundations. The ArchitecturalCommittee

must approve siding,brickand mortar colors.

Roofs willhave at least25 year architecturalshingleson the main roof of the home. The

ArchitecturalCommittee must approve the styleand color.All dwellingswillincludea front

porch area. Porches,which containcolumns, posts,or spindlesof materialotherthan brick

or stone,shallbe painted. All frontand sideporches are to have masonry steps.Decks and

Patiosare to be a minimum of 100 square feet.All dwellings willhave, at a minimum, an

attached two-car garage with overhead door(s). All dwellings shallcontain a concrete
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driveway,minimum width eight(8)feet,extendingfrom thepavement lineof thestreettothe

frontof the garage.

ARTICLE VIII

SETBACKS. No structureshallbe locatedon any Unit nearerthan twenty (20) feetto the

frontlotline,nearerthan twenty (15)feetto any sidestreetline,nearerthan five(5)feettoan

interiorlotline,or nearerthan fifteen(15)feettotherearlotline.Lots abuttingNC Highway
210 shallhave a 70 footsetbackfrom saidhighway. For thepurposes of thiscovenant,eaves,

steps,carports,decks,and open porches shallnot be consideredas a partof thebuildingon a

Unit to encroach upon another Unit. Provided itotherwise complies with the applicable

zoning ordinances and the setbacks,if any, shown on the applicablerecorded plat,the

ArchitecturalCornmittee may approve by writtenwaiver a violationof theserequirements.

At a minimum, allliveand healthytreeswith a trunkdiameter of sixinchesor more thatare

withintherearpropertylineshallbe preservedon allUnits.

No fence,wall,hedge, or shrub plantingwhich obstructsstreetlinesat elevationsbetween

two(2) and six(6)feetabove roadways shallbe placed or permittedto remain on any corner

Unit withinthetriangularareaformed by the streetpropertylinesand a lineconnecting them

atpointstwenty-five(25)feetfrom theintersectionof thestreetlineor,inthecaseof a rounded

Unit,.a corner from the intersectionof the streetpropertylinesextended. The same siteline

limitationsshallapply on any Unit within ten (10) feetfrom the intersectionof the street

property linewith the edge of a driveway or alleypavement. No treeshallbe permittedto

remain within such distancesof such intersectionsunless the foliagelineis maintained at

sufficientheightto preventobstructionof such sitelines.

ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS. Declarantreservesthe rightto subjecttherealpropertyinthissubdivisionto

a contractwith Duke-Progress Energy of otherapplicableelectricalutility,itssuccessorsor

assigns,forthe installationof underground electricalcablesand/or the installationof street

lighting,eitheror both of which may requirean initialpayment and/ora continuingmonthly

payment to Duke-Progress Energy, itssuccessorsor assigns,by the owner of each building
unit.Easements for installationand maintenance of utilitiesand drainage facilitiesare

reservedas shown on the recorded plat.Within these easements, no structures,plantingor

othermaterialshallbe placed or permittedto remain which may damage or interferewith the

installationand maintenance of utilitiesand drainage facilities,or which may change the

directionof flow drainagechannels intheeasements,or which may obstructor retardtheflow

of water through drainage channels in the easements. The easement area of each lotand all

improvements initshallbe maintained continuouslyby theowner of each lot,exceptforthose

improvements forwhich a publicauthorityor utilitycompany isresponsible.
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ARTICLE X

COMPLIANCE WITH COUNTY STORM WATER ORDINANCE. The maximum

impervious area allowed is6,578 square feetper lot.Impervious area includesallbuildings,

sheds,sidewalks,covered porches,driveways and surfacessuch as gravel,concrete,asphalt,

brick,slateor stone thatimpede the infiltrationof water intothe soil.The impervious area

allowed per lotincludesany impervious areaproposed withinthe portionof theright-of-way

between the edge of the roadway pavement and the front lot line.Calculationsof the

impervious area do not includeuncovered wood decking or the surfaceof swimming pools.

This covenant isintendedto insurecontinuedcompliance with thestorm water permit issued

by Johnston County. This covenant may not be changed or deletedwithout theconsent of the

Johnston County Department of PublicUtilities.

ARTICLE XI

DRIVEWAYS AND RÓAD MAINTENANCE. Roadway and gutteringpipes fordrainage,
ifrequired,under driveways at or near theirpointof access,shallbe a minimum of fifteen

feet,but in no event less than that required by the North Carolina Department of

Transportation.Prior to construction,gravel must be placed in driveway at time of tile

placement fordriveway. Gravel must be maintained an inch higherthan paved road atpoint
of contactwith road to preventroad damage. Gravel must be maintained atsufficientdepth
and width to accommodate largevehiclesturningoff road onto driveway. The completed

driveway must be concretewith concreteparking pad.

All driveway connectionsforeach lotshallbe installedto meet North CarolinaDepartment
of Transportation(NCDOT) "Ty picalDriveway Turnout Grades" and thedriveway pipe shall

be installedtomeet NCDOT specificationsand standards.Any driveway pipesorconnections

thatarenot properlyinstalledwith respectto sizedesign specifications,graded ditchprofile
or otherfieldinstallationrequirementsthatrequireany type of work or reinstallingbeforethe

NCDOT will accept the public road for addition to the stateroad system shallbe the

responsibilityof theowner of each individuallot.Declarant,or itssuccessorsor assignsshall

have the rightto correctimproperly installeddriveways and be paid by the individuallot

owner should the individuallotowner not remedy the driveway properlywhich might delay
NCDOT from acceptingtheroad formaintenance. The Declarantshallbe responsibleforthe

constructionand maintenance of theroadswithinthesubdivisionand shallinsurethatallsuch

roads areincompliance with theregulationsof theNCDOT untilsuch time as such roads are

accepted and dedicatedtothe StateofNorth Carolinaforstatemaintenance.

ARTICLE X11

GARBAGE, CLOTHESLINE, WOODPILES. AND MAINTENANCE. All lots,whether

occupied or unoccupied, shall be well-maintained, regularlymowed and cut and no

unattractivegrowth or accumulation of rubbish,debris,woodpiles,or buildingmaterialsshall

be permitted.Trash,garbage or otherwaste shallnot be keptexcept insanitarycontainers.All

receptaclesforthe storageor disposalof such materialshallbe kept in a clean and sanitary
condition.All garbage containersand othersimilaritems shallbe locatedor screenedso as to
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be concealed from view of neighboring lots,streets,or passing vehicles;provided garbage

containersmay remain on the curbside for up to twelve (12) hours on days of scheduled

curbside pickup. In order to preserve good streetcondition and maintenance within the

subdivisionand promote greatertrafficsafetyby lesseningthe trucktrafficand congestion

within the subdivision,and provide uniformity of garbage/trashcollectiontimes, allLot

Owners shall be required to use a common garbage/trash collectionservice. Said

garbage/trashcollectionserviceshallbe selectedin the solediscretionof Declarant (orthe

Homeowners Association once the subdivision is turned over to the Association by the

Declarant).The Declarant(orAssociation)shalluse bestand reasonableeffortstoobtainsaid

garbage/trashcollectionserviceat reasonable and competitive rates. No lotshallhave a

clotheslineorsimilarobstructionused forthehanging ordryingofclothingor otherhousehold

articles.

ARTICLE XIII

SlGNS. No signof any kind,includingbillboardsand yard salesigns,shallbe displayedto

thepublicview on any Unit except one professionalsignof not more than twelve (12)square
feetadvertisingproperty for sale. During the constructionphase of the development the

following signage shallbe authorized:(i)the originalbuildershallbe entitledto a sign not

greaterthan nine square feetidentifyingthe name and addressof the builder:(ii)a sign that

identifiestheRealtorwho ismarketing thepropertyforthebuilderno greaterthan twelve (12)

square feetin an area to indicatewhether a model home isopen and the hours of operation.
The ArchitecturalReview Committee, however, shallbe entitledto,in itssole discretion,

enlarge signage rightsduring the initialstagesof the development. Otherwise, no bandit

signs,banners, or flagsof any kind are permitted for any Unit, except during the initial

development and marketing of the subdivisionby Declarant or Builder Gray Wolf Homes,

LLC. For the purposes of this section,the permit box, which is required by County

Government, shallnot be considereda sign.

ARTICLE XIV

LANDSCAPING. Each Unit willbe landscaped with atleastone treein the frontyard and

foundationshrubbery ata minimum of threefooton centeracrossthe frontof the dwelling.
The ArchitecturalReview Committee willdetermine the speciesand placement of landscape
materials.

ARTICLE XV

FENCES. No fence or fencing-typebarrierof any kind shallbe placed,erected,allowed or

maintained upon any portionof the community, includingany and alllots,without the prior
writtenconsent of the Declarant or the ArchitecturalCommittee. The Declarant and/or the

Architectural Committee may issue guidelines detailing acceptable fence styles or

specifications,and approval of fencing may be withheld arbitrarily.Any approved fencing
must meet minimum buildingsetbacklines,exceptwhen approved otherwiseby theDeclarant

or ArchitecturalCommittee. Fences shallbe locatedno nearerto the frontof a lotthan the

mid-lineof the sideof thehome (halfway between the frontand rearfoundationcorneron a
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side)on saidLot. Lot owners shallmaintain allapproved fencing in a good, aesthetically

appearingcondition.In no instanceshallchain linkfencingbe allowed on any lot.No fence

shallbe tallerthan sixfeetinheightfrom theground.

ARTICLE XVI

ENTRANCE TO SUBDlVISION. The entrancesign in the frontof the subdivision,berms,

and the landscaping along both sides of the entrance road shall be maintained by the

Homeowners Association.Owners ofthelotson which theentrancesignand othercommunity

landscapingislocatedmay not alter,construct,remove, or destroyany portionoftheentrance

sign or community landscapingwithout the approval of the ArchitecturalCommittee or its

successorsor assigns.

ARTICLE XVII

MAILBOXES, The development shallhave a mail kiosk containingthe mail receptaclesfor

all lots. After Declarant has sold all lots,maintenance of the mail kiosk shallbe the

responsibilityofthe Homeowners' Association.No advertisements,posters,or othersignage
shallbe permittedon or around themail kiosk.

ARTICLE XVIII

CONSTRUCTION GUIDELINES. Each Unit must be kept neat and orderly during
construction.Each lotwillhave a littercontaineror containment fence. All trashmust be

kept incontainersatalltimes. Trash and debrismust be hauled from the siteatleastweekly
to ensure clean and neat development and constructionareas.No burning of construction

materialisallowed. The landscaping and roadsidesof each Unit must also be maintained

while under construction.The grass on each Unit must be cut regularly.Damage to any

landscapingor roadsidesby subcontractorsor deliveriesto the Unit arethe responsibilityof

theBuilderand must be repairedwithout delay.No parkingon roads or on shouldersof roads

is permitted.Builder is to provide parking area on lotfor allsubcontractors,except for

temporary parking during the initialconstructionof a home.

Builderisresponsibleforany damage toadjoiningpropertyand roadway. Builderwillrepair

any damages atbuilder'sexpense to developer'sspecifications.All work shallbe completed
withinone year ofcommencement ofconstructionorsuch shorterperiodas theReviewer may

specifyinthenoticeof approval,unlesscompletion withinsuch time isdelayed due tocauses

beyond the reasonable controlof the Owner, as determined in the sole discretionof the

Reviewer.

ARTICLE XIX

VARIANCE. Provided itotherwisecomplies with the applicablezoning ordinancesand the

setbacks,ifany, shown on the applicablerecorded plat,the ArchitecturalCommittee shall

have the absoluteauthorityto approve by writtenwaiver minor violationsof not more than

ten percent(10%) of thearchitecturalguidelinesor otherapplicablerestrictions,
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ARTICLE XX

TERM. These covenants areto run with the land and shallbe binding on allpartiesand all

persons claiming under them fora period of twenty-five(25) years from the date on which

the Declarationand Agreement isfiledforregistrationin theRegisterof Deeds, afterwhich

periodsaidcovenants shallbe automaticallyextended forsuccessiveperiodsof ten(10)years

unlessan instrumentsigned by a majorityof the then owners of the lotshas been recorded,

agreeing to change said covenants in whole or in part;provided, however, thatany such

instrument be recorded within a six-month period immediately preceding the end of the

twenty-five(25)year periodor any of theten (10)year extensionperiods.

ARTICLE XXI

ENFORCEMENT AND FINE. Any Owner in violationof the provisionsherein may be

notifiedof the same by the Declarantor Homeowners' Association,in writing,via certified

mail,and provided thirty(30) days to remedy saidviolation.Ifan Owner shallnot remedy
saidviolationwithinsaidthirtyday period,the Declarantor Homeowners' Association may
finesaid Owner the sum of Twenty-five dollars($25.00)per day for each day the Owner

remains in violation.Enforcement shallbe the responsibilityof the homeowners of the

subdivision,but theDeclarants,or any lotowner shallalsohave therighttobringenforcement

proceedings.Enforcement shallbe by proceedings atlaw or in equityagainstany person or

persons violatingor attempting to violateany covenant, eitherto restrainviolationor to

recoverdamage, or both.The prevailingpartyinany enforcement proceeding shallbe entitled

torecoverfrom theadversepartya reasonablesum forreimbursement forattorney'sfeesand

courtcostsincurredinenforcingor defending mattersrelatedtothesecovenants inan amount

to be determined by thecourt.

ARTICLE XXII

SEVERABILITY. Invalidationof any one of the covenants or any partthereofby judgment
or courtordershallinno way affectany of theotherprovisions.Which otherprovisionsshall

remain infullforceand effect,and thefailureofany person orpersonstotakeactiontoenforce

theviolationof any of thesecovenants and restrictionsshallnot be construedas a waiver of

any enforcement rightsand shallnot preventtheenforcement of such covenant or covenants

in thefuture.

ARTICLE XXIII

HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION AND DECLARANT FUNDING. There shall be a

Homeowner's Association. Said Association shall be operated by the Architectural

Committee until such time as the Declarant owns no lots in the subdivision or the

ArchitecturalCommittee agreesto allow the then existinghomeowners inthe subdivisionto
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operatethe Association,whichever firstoccurs.Each lotowner in the subdivisionshallbe

responsibleforannual dues to theHomeowners Associationintheamount of $360, saiddues

being due and payable on January 1" of each year.The amount of the annual dues may be

adjusted from year to year in accordance with the rulesand bylaws of the Homeowners

Association.Iftheannual dues totheHomeowners Associationarenot paid by January 30 of

theyear forwhich thedues areowed, the Homeowners Associationshallbe entitledto assert

a lienagainstthe lotfor which the dues are delinquent.The amount of any such lienshall

includethearnountof thedelinquentdues,plusthereasonableattorney'sfeesincurredby the

Homeowner's Associationin assertingand enforcingsaid lien.In no event shallDeclarant

when conveying an empty lot,or a builderconveying a newly constructedhome to a

homeowner, be charged orassessedor requiredtopay any transferor otheradministrativefee

to eitherthe Homeowner's Association or a management company on behalf of the

Homeowner's Association.

At such time as SteelBridge Crossing,LLC, or itssuccessorsor assigns,isno longer the

owner of any lotsinthesubdivision,a meeting oftheHomeowners Associationwillbe called

by theDeclarantforthe residentsof the subdivision.At such meeting,theowners of each lot

will organize themselves into a functioning Homeowners Association with a Board of

Directors.The owners of each lotwillhave one vote.A quorum consistingof representation

by atleastfrfty(50)percentof the lotowners shallbe required-At such meeting,a majority
vote of the lotowners representedwillelectthenew ArchitecturalCommittee and take over

responsibilityforallHomeowner associationdues, includingsettingthe annual amount and

collectionof same. Following thisorganizationalmeeting, the Homeowners Associationwill

take over responsibilityfrom the Declarant for maintaining the common areas in the

subdivision,includingthe entrancesign and alllandscapingforthe entranceroad.Any and

all authoritydelegated to the Declarant by these covenants shall be transferredto the

Homeowners Association.Ifno associationhas been fonned atthetime ofthelastconveyance

by Declarant,the transfershalltake place upon the formation of such an association.In no

event shallDeclarant be responsiblefor enforcingthesecovenants aftera period of twelve

(12)months has elapsedsinceDeveloper's conveyance of the lastlot.

Declarant may electto provide initialfunding to the Homeowners Association to cover

expenditures necessary for common area maintenance and the normal and customary

obligationsof the Homeowners Associationuntilthe Homeowners Associationhas adequate

funding from owners' dues to meet saidobligations. Declarant shallbe entitledto receive

reimbursement of allsums advanced inpayment of saidobligations,and saidreimbursement

shallbe by creditsfor amounts otherwise owed by Declarant for dues as an Owner, or by

repayment directlyfrom the Homeowners Associationto Declarant from funds collectedby
the Homeowners Association. Declarant shallprovide an itemized accounting of allfunds

and otheramounts advanced toand forthebenefitof theHomeowners Associationatthetime

of the Organizational Meeting and a schedule for repayment to Declarant shall be

implemented and shallnot exceed three(3)years indurationof payments to Declarant.

ARTICLE XXIV - USE RESTRICTIONS
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The followingrestrictionsapplicabletopropertywithintheCommunity shallremain ineffect

untilsuch time asthey areamended, modified,repealedor limitedby actionoftheAssociation

adopted pursuantto ArticleIIor ArticleXXIII of the Declaration.

Section 1. General. The Community shallbe used only for residential,recreational,and

relatedpurposes (which may include,without limitation,constructionand salesofficesof

Declarant and Builders,or officesfor any manager retainedby the Association)consistent

with theDeclaration.

Section2.RestrictedActivities.The followingactivitiesareprohibitedwithintheCommunity
unlessexpresslyauthorizedby,and then subjecttosuch conditionsas may be imposed by,the

Homeowners Association:

A. Each lotshallcontain sufficientoff-streetparking space for at leasttwo full-sized

automobiles.No vehicleshallbe parked on any streetor common propertyabutting

any of the lots.Parking of any vehicle on streetsor thoroughfares,or parking of

commercial trailersor equipment, recreationalvehicles,boats and other watercraft,

trailers,storedvehicles,or inoperablevehiclesin places other than in garages or a

place in the rearof a lotout of sitefrom any street,except on a temporary basisfor

such periodof time as isreasonablynecessarytoload,unload,or preparesuch vehicles

forimminent use;

B. Raising breeding,or keeping of animals,livestock,or poultryor any kind,exceptthat

a totalofthreedogs,cats,or otherusualand common household petsmay be permitted
on a Unit,provided they arenot maintained forcommercial purposes;however, those

pets which are permittedto roam freelyoutsidethe boundaries of the owner's Unit,

or,inthe solediscretionof theBoard, make objectionablenoise,endanger thehealth

or safetyof,or constitutea nuisance or inconveniencetothe occupants of otherUnits

shallbe removed upon requestof theAssociation.Ifthepetowner failstohonor such

request,the Association may remove the pet, in additionto imposing such other

sanctionsas areauthorizedby the Declaration.Dog owners shallkeep theirdogs on a

leashat alltimes when outsidethe boundaries of the Unit and clean up theirdog's

excrement;

C. Any activitythatemits foulor obnoxious odors outsidethe Unit or createsnoise or

otherconditionsthattend to disturbthe peace or threatenthe safetyof the occupants
of otherUnits;

D. Dumping of grassclippings,leavesor debris,petroleum products,fertilizers,or other

potentiallyhazardous or toxicsubstancesinany stream,pond, or elsewhere withinthe

Community or on lands adjacentto the community, except thatfertilizersmay be

appliedto landscapingon Unitsprovided care istaken to minimize runoff;

E, Accumulations of rubbish,trash,or garbage except between regulargarbage pickups,
and then only inapproved sanitarycontainers;
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F. Obstruction or rechanneling of drainage flows afterlocationand installationof

drainage swales, storm sewers, or storm drains,except that Declarant and the

Association shallhave such right;provided, the exercise of such rightshallnot

materiallydiminish the value of or reasonably interferewith the use of any Unit

without theOwner's consent;

O. Subdivisionof a Unit intotwo or more Units,or changing the boundary linesof any

Unit aftera subdivisionplatincludingsuch Unit has been approved and filedin the

Public Records, except thatDeclarant shallbe permittedto subdivide,combine, or

replatUnitswhich itowns;

H Use of any structureof a temporary character,trailer,tent,shack,recreationalvehicle

or camper, or other outbuildingas a residence,eithertemporarilyor permanently;

provided that Declarant and Builders may use constructionand sales trailers.

Manufactured homes on foundations shallbe considered structuresof a temporary
characterand shallnot be permitted;

I. Any business,tradeor similaractivity,except thatan Owner or occupant residingin

a Unit may conduct business activitieswithin Unit so long as: (i)the existenceor

operationof thebusinessactivityisnotapparentordetectableby sight,sound, orsmell

from outsidethe Unit;(ii)the businessactivityconforms to allzoning requirements
fortheCommunity; (iii)thebusinessactivitydoes not involveregularvisitationof the

Unit by clients,customers, suppliers,or other business inviteesor door-to door

solicitationof residentsof theCommunity, and (iv)the businessactivityisconsistent

with theresidentialcharacteror theCommunity and does not constitutea nuisance,or

a hazardous or offensiveuse,or threatenthesecurityor safetyof otherresidentsof the

Community, as may be determined in thesolediscretionof theBoard.

The terms "business"and "trade",as used inthisprovision,shallbe construedtohave

theirordinary,generallyacceptedmeanings and shallinclude,without limitation,any

occupation,work, or activityundertaken on an ongoing basis which involves the

provisionof goods and servicesto persons otherthan the provider'sfamily and for

which the provider receives fee, compensation, or other form of consideration,

regardlessof whether:(i)such activityisengaged infullorpart-time,(ii)such activity
isintendedto or does generatea profit,or (iii)a licenseisrequired.

Permanent leasingor rentingof a dwelling isprohibitedin the subdivision;however

temporary rentingof a dwelling isonly permissibleby the Declarant.The leasingof a
Unit shallnot be considereda businessor tradewithinthemeaning of thissubsection.

No Unit or any portionoftheimprovements thereonshallbe leasedfortransient,short

term,bed and breakfast,or hotelpurposes.

This subsectionshallnot apply to any activityconducted by Declarant or a Builder

approved by Declarantwith respectto itsdevelopment and saleof the Community or

itsuse of any Units which itowns withinthe Community; and
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Any construction,erection,or placement of anything,permanently or temporarily,on

the outsideportionsof the Unit,whether such portionisimproved or unimproved,

except instrictcompliance with the provisionsof theDeclaration.Ifnot addressedin

the ArchitecturalGuidelines,the Board or the ArchitecturalCommittee, in their

discretion,may prohibitor pennit such things as itdeems appropriate. This shall

include,without limitation,mailboxes,signs,basketballhoops, swing setsand similar

sportsand play equipment; garbage cans;ornamental lawn figures;and hedges,walls,

dog runs,animal pens,or fences of any kind including,without limitation,invisible

pet fences.

Section3.ProhibitedActivitiesand Conditions.The followingshallbe prohibitedwithinthe

Community:

A. Satellitedishes,antenna and similardevicesforthe transmissionof television,radio,

satellite,or other signalsof any kind,except that(i)Declarant and the Association

shallhave the right,without obligation,to erector installand maintain any such

apparatus for the benefitof all or a portion of the Community, and one of the

following:(ii)antennasor satellitedishesdesigned toreceivedirectbroadcastsatellite

servicewhich are one meter or lessin diameter; (iii)antennas or satellitedishes

designed toreceivevideo programming servicesviamulti-pointdistributionservices

which are one meter or lessin diameter or diagonalmeasurement; or (iv)antenna or

satellitedishesdesigned toreceivetelevisionbroadcastsignals("PermittedDevices")
shallbe permitted provided that any such Permitted Device is placed in the least

conspicuous locationon theUnit inwhich an acceptablequalitysignalcan be received

and isscreened from the view of the streetand adjacentUnits in a manner consistent

with the Community-Wide Standard and the ArchitecturalGuidelines;

B. Sprinklersor irrigationsystems or wells of any type which draw upon water from

creeks,streams,ponds, or other ground or surfacewaters within the Community;

except thatDeclarant and the Association shallhave the rightto collectand divert

storm water runoff from streetsand other hard surfaces for irrigationand other

purposes;

C. Exteriorlightingon any Unit which allows excessivelightto be directedor reflected

on the Common Area or otherUnits,except as may be permittedby the Association

inaccordance with ArticleXIX of theCovenants;

D. The storageof garbage,trash,refusepiles,or unsightlyobjectsexcept in containers

and in areasapproved by theAssociation;

E. Laundry drying facilitiesincluding,but not limitedto,clotheslines,outsideof any

improvement constructedon a Unit. In addition,theuse of porch railingsor any other

partof the exteriorof the Unit for drying or storingof clothesor other articlesis

prohibited;
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F. No swimming pools shallbe erected,placed,constructedor installedon any lotsuch

thatitislocatedon the primary or repairsepticarea,and must be locatedin the rear

portionof a Lot, fenced and screened with landscapingas requiredby the Declarant

or ArchitecturalCommittee.

G. Any thingor conditionwhich willresultin the cancellation,or increasein premium,

or reductionin coverage of insurancemaintained by the Associationor which would

be inviolationof any law or otherapplicablerequirementofgovernmental authorities;

H. The dischargeof fireannsand use of bows and arrows within the Community or on

privatepropertylands adjacentto the Community isprohibited.The term "firearms"

includes"B-B" guns, pelletguns, and otherfirearmsof alltypes,regardlessof size.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrarycontainedherein,theAssociationshallnot

be obligatedto takeactiontoenforcethisprohibitedactivity;however theirfailureto

d.oso does not nullifytheirrightto enfome thisprovisionon any otheroccurrenceof

a violationof thisprohibitedactivity;

I. Fences or wallsplaced on any Unit nearerto the streetor streetsadjoiningsuch Unit

than ispermittedunder theset-backrequirementsforthemain residenceon such Unit,

except fordecorativesubdivisionentryfeatures(inany);and

1 Operation or storageof off-roadrecreationalvehicles,includingwithout limitation,

dirtbikes,threeor fourwheelers,go-carts,or all-terrainvehiclesshallnotbe permitted
or used within the Community, or on privatelands adjacent to the Community.

Driving any vehicle on unpaved areas within the Community or on privatelands

adjacenttothe Community isstrictlyprohibited.

K. Home and appurtenant structures'exteriorsurfacesshallbe kept clean and freeof

mold and mildew by periodiccleaningor pressurewashing.

ARTICLE XXV - AMENDMENT

So long as Declarant,or Gray Wolf Homes, LLC, owns any propertydescribedherein,or on

any subsequent plat of Barnes Landing Subdivision subsequently recorded to include

additionalannexed property,Declarant may unilaterallyamend thisDeclaration for any

purpose. Thereafter when Declarant no longer owns any property in Barnes Landing

Subdivision,as describedhereinor on any platrecorded subsequent hereto,thisDeclaration

may be amended only upon the affirmativevote or writtenconsent,or any combination

thereof,of a majorityof the Owners subjectto thisDeclaration.

Amendments to thisDeclarationshallbecome effectiveupon recordationin the Registerof

Deeds of Johnston County, North Carolina,unlessa latereffectivedateisspecifiedtherein.

Any proceduralchallengetoan amendment must be made withinsixmonths of itsrecordation

or such amendment shallbe presumed to have been validlyadopted. In no event shalla

change of conditionsor circumstancesoperateto amend any provisionsof thisDeclaration.
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If an individualor entityconsents to any amendment to this Declaration,it will be

conclusivelypresumed thatsuch individualor entityhas the authorityso to consent,and no

contraryprovisionin any mortgage or contractbetween such individualor entityand a third

partywillaffectthevalidityof such amendment.

No amendment may revoke,remove, or modify any rightor privilegeof the Declarant

without the writtenconsent of theDeclarantor theassigneeof such rightor privilege.

(The remainder of thispage isintentionallyleftblank.)
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IN WITNESS th un igned ha unto settheirh and sealson this

SteelBridge C ,LLC

By:

Ron Lee, Member-Manager

NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF

In MICA LeAL. ,a Notary PublicfortheCounty and Stateaforesaid,do

hereby certifythatRon Lee, Member-manager of SteelBridge Crossing,LLC, a North

Carolina Limited LiabilityCompany personallyappeared beforeme thisday and

acknowledged the due execution theforegpinginstrument.Witness my hand and official

sealor stamp the day of ts h, 2020.

Notary Pub

A4Fí
minainn expires:

-

000
*n,,,,,.ood
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